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lPat 'says that if men could only hear thcir own funcral sermons
adread ticir aivu hcad-stoncs. there would bc no living in the

world with thecm at all.-Bosion Courier.
A twva.foot rule %vas giýen ta a Iaborcr in a Clyde boat-yard ta

ineasure an iran plate. The labarer, after much time, returned.
" Noo, Mkc"askcd the plater, " what size is the plutc ?" " Weii,"
replied Mick, iil a grin of satisfaction, " it's the length af your
ride ani twvo thumbs over, with this piece af brick, and the
brcadtli af my hand, and my arm from hcre ta here, bar a fingcr."

Twvo Irishmcn came ta a guidepost on a wvidc and desolate
* plain. ht %vas gctting dusk. and the unfcnccd trails wcre scarcely

distinguishiable. " 1ive miles ta Glenaiirlie," read onc af tbem, put-
ting bis Lice close to thre board. " But wvhich av them goes ta
Gienairlie, shure ?".uskcd his companion, looking dubiously lit the
two tranis. Aftcr a fcw moments' meditative silence, the first
Irishimen rcplied, ' Wc can try anc av thcm and then the other."
',But lroiv vill wc find the iway back, av ive get lost ? " "Shure,
wc %vili take the board along wid us:" replied the firsi. And so the
îwo pilgriîns lighted their pipes, and marched chcerfuliy awvay wvith
the guideboard betwecn thcm.-jurliigtoit Free Press.

DITS OF TINSEL.

"Mamrma, what docs K. D. mean when it comc', aftcr the doc-
tur's naine ?" " It means 'moncy down,' my darling."

*".Nrs. Sage,]1 should like ta knoiv %hose ferry-boats those arc
* that. I stumbled over in the hall." " Ferry-boats, indecd, sir!
* Tirose ar ni>y shocs Ver> pole of you ta cal) them ferry-boats ."

I didn't say ferry-boats, Mr.Sage; you misundcrstood me-f«ir>
boots, 1 said, my de.ar."

* "Why," c:.claimcd a touriei, "a dorike>' couldn't climb the hili ;

and thcn he added, Iland Vi'n tot going to try it."
A justice of thc Peace marricd a couple recenti>', and the groom

*asked him bis terms aller *.he knot wvas tied. *",cl " said the jus-
tice, " the lavi alloiws me two dollars." -Then," said the young
mari, " hcrc is one dollar, that %will make you three."

'Did you get any orders ?" ask-cd the boss af the drummer, wbo
hiad just rcturncd from bis firsi trip>. " An>' ordcrs ?" ecbocd the
tyro; that's ail I did get. I was ordcrcd out of ever>' shop I went
into bcforc 1 could sel] a thingY'

An aid colored preachecr in Atlanta. Georgia, was lecttLring a
vouth af bis fold about the sin ai dancing, Mihen tihe litter protestcd
ihat the Bible plainly said " Thcre is a tinie to dance:7' "X'es, dar
amn a turne ta dance," said the dark divine, 'Iand it's when a boy gets

* a whippin' for gein' to a bail."

A sober Phiilaideiphia omnibus came near -upýetting, an-d thre
possible victims. ivith anc exception, thrcwv up bîands af protestirrg
icvcrag-c. Thic exception sat rnotioniess. Il low couid yau bc so
cahun?"' "M.y dear, my gloves are-a misfit."

Enthusiastic Irafessor af l'hysics, discussing the organic and
inrorgniic kingdoin: Il Noiv, if 1 shouid shirt mvy ce-so--alid drap
iny licad-.ioa-and -çhould nat movc, you %voitid say I was a ciod !
Bu;t 1 niove, 1I lap, 1 run ; thcn what do you caîl Mc ?" Voicc frorn
the rcar, "A clad.hiopper!" Class is dismissed.

If you wvant to find out lrow grcat a man is, lat him tell it
hinisclf 

:t

-If it wcre customary in this country to confier titIcs upon i di-
viditals of nk in ltcratture," ask-cd a shallow but coiiccitcd jour-
na;li? of-anoîhcr, " what should]1 bc? -lBarren oi idcas, my boy."

* wa... tme respairsc.
A G.alvcsîoni school tcrier had a gaod deal of trouble making

a boýy undcrstand bis lesson. Finaliy, howevcr, hc succecedç, and,
drawing a long breatir. lie rcznarkd ta the boy : - If it wvasnt for
mc you -would bc the biggcst don ke>' on Galvestan Islandi."

J udgc 1), Col. C., and INa;jor T. are praminenit lawycrs aif
Cotinty. Mlissouri, and the throo wcre candidates beiorc a rcent pri-
mary clcîion for thc Demnocratic nomination fur the officeof prose-
crrtir.g attnmc>-. Jgc D. iwas; ie successfui candidate, and,
%iib."cnt!y,bca:ne ctngaglcc in prosccuting a case in which it vas
-tucmltctl. tlrrntigh thre introduction ai Col. C., ta break dorn, by
impeachment, the cifrci of the testimony of Maf.jor T., whn hap-
pencd to bc thc prnsecuting %%itnosçs, Coi. C. dcclarod, tipoit the
s.tatnd. that Major T. had a vcr>' dccidedly had rcputation for truth
-and ve -tchlv in hiç immcdit ncighborbnnd. Whcrcuipnn Judge
1). vcxclaimin&l: " Colonel, is it not truc tirat you arc on vcry un-

liv NIRS. J. E. NIcCONAUGIIV.

A litlu lad of seven stood ane day and looked upon a mani struggling ini
the grasp af delitiuni tremens. As bu -watched bis contai-tud face and Saw
lus hands w~iIdly, cluiching after the fiends which were about ta tcar his flesti
with red-bot pinccrs, hc grewv pale anid hcart-sick. As bu tumed away he
miade a solemn resolution never ta touch strong drink.

He carried the vow with him ail the -Aay up iat bis rnanhood. *ihere
wert tcmptations enough as he weni along. A young main cannai live in
society, as the world gocs, mithout mneeting tbum. EspeciallY in tbe nuedical
college did bc find inany inerry assùciates who would gladly bave iaugbud
him out of bis teniperance principlus. Oh! how many bave been laugbcd
int ài drunkaird's grave-but they could never bc laugbed out again.

Step) by stel) the young min rase in bis profession, securing the confi-
dence and wi&n attacrnient of aIl ta wbozn bu nîinistered. No ane cauld
lay to his charge ihat the bc-ginning of bis downward carcer btgan with lteu
glas., bis Iîhysicin orclered.

A fcw weeks since tbis honored phy-sician, Dr. Edson, addressed the
studerits ai the «.efdical College in Indiainapalis. Thougb nincty-onc ycars
aid, he is as s:raigbl as an arrow, witb sight and lieariing unirnpaxired, and a
mind clear and vigoronîs still. The sttidents iistencd writh profound respect
ta the story ai his nicdical carcer, ind perhaps sonru will take firni h the
besson bu always so srrongly iimplressuss, that a doctor cari bc a temperance
mran. Fonr nearly sovenîy, yc.îrs hc bas practised niedicine in the Genesce

'l'all, bcing the aldest îractitioner in the State. To bis strict tumper.ince
hab1is bu latrgcly;auribtites bis bale aid age.

Sa iucb for a boy's resoluiion Ibufore 'bu w.-s cighît v cars aid. Wiho
ivill say ibat a Band ai Hoix! pledge is ai nu use ? thzut child-en du flot
know whit ther are daing iwbL'n they sign il? Cai yoi; find a1 child oId
enough ta write bis naie wbo does not know what bis pledge nicans? I
bave neyer scen an.- Iroiuli* Tiiilancc JlannIr.

I)ON"T DRINK!

Durit drink, b)oys, doî!
*Uhe is nothing af hapipiness, pleasçure, or cheur
In brandy, ini whisky, in rum, aIe, or heer;
If the)- chccr 1you wben drank, you arc certain ta Irv
In headachos and crossnss, thre following day.

Don't drink, boy-s, don'î!

BO)-,, let il alane I
Turn yaur back un your dcadliest cnexrw, Drink!
An assassin disguised ; noir for anc manient thinz,
As somne rasbly cay, tirai trmu wonîen admire
Tbc mari wbo cari boasi that be's playing wiîb lire.

Boys, Ieti h alone!

No, b«iys, dont drink!
If thu hbhks bcgin, stop now 1 stol) tu-day!
Ere the spirit ai ibirst boads voir on and away
mInt vice. sîrame, and dnnnkunncss. This is tire goail
libcrc the spirit ai timst learis the slave af tie bowl.

Nu, boys, doa't drink. Ella 11li«lrr.

WVAS H E A COIVARD?

liV FRIQK il. STOFFER.

A gTrmp of boy-s bad sîoppcd upon thre çidcmrak. To the leit of tirern
wer extencuvc grournds, laid oui in wialks, and ihilrkly doited with shruh,

friendly tcrms ivith Major T. ?" 'lNo," replicd Col. C. ; I<l ot at ail,
Judgc. 1 even voted for him at the last primary clection-but I
ivould not believe hlmi on oath, ail the same." IlWhat," declaimcd
Judge D., " liave >'ou the effrontery ta tell this jury that you votcd
for a mani-for prosccuting attorney, too-wvham you would flot bc-
lieve on oath ?" To which, wvhcn the littie stir in the court-room
bad subsidcd, Col. C. replicd: Weil, Judge, 1 confess it was a bitter
P ili ; but then, you kinoiv, the man 1 votcd for was the besi a the
tkree 1

Thec above anecdote is literally truc.

jar Oirls aub Wons.

A BOY'S RESOLUTION.


